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Surface Anchored Self-Assembled Reaction Centre Mimics as 
Photoanodes Consisting of a Secondary Electron Donor, 

Aluminium(III) Porphyrin and TiO2 Semiconductor†  

NIloofar Zarrabi,a Gary N. Lim,b Brandon J. Bayard,a Francis D’Souza,*,b and Prashanth K. 
Poddutoori*,a  

A series of vertically assembled photoanodes, consisting of 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(3,4,5-trifluorophenyl)aluminum(III) 

porphyrin (AlPorF3), pyridine appended electron donor (PTZ-Py, PTZ = phenothiazine; TTF-Py, TTF = tetrathiafulvalene), and 

semiconductor TiO2, have been fabricated by exploiting the unique axial properties of AlPorF3. The new photoanodes were 

characterized by steady-state and transient spectroscopic techniques. Transient-absorption studies show that in the absence 

of donor, both the photoanodes (AlPorF3-TiO2 and AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2) exhibit electron injection from AlPorF3 to the conduction 

band of TiO2 and the injection efficiencies are strongly dependent on the linker. Faster electron injection and recombination 

is revealed when the AlPorF3 is directly bound to the TiO2. While a secondary electron donor is coordinated to AlPorF3, (viz., 

Donor-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 and Donor-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2) the primary charge separation occurs in the form of electron injection 

from the AlPorF3 to TiO2 followed by a secondary process involving photooxidation of the donor (PTZ, TTF) with AlPorF3
•+ is 

revealed. The estimated electron injection lifetimes and the AlPorF3
•+ decay lifetimes strongly depend on electron richness 

of the donor, the higher the electron density on the donor, the faster the electron injection and photooxidation are 

witnessed. The photoanodes with TTF (TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2) shows faster injection and shorter 

decay lifetimes of AlPorF3
•+ over its PTZ counterparts (PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 and PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2). The observed trends 

suggest that the strong secondary electron donor enhances the injection and the subsequent photooxidation processes in 

the investigated photoanodes. The successful mimicking of a sequential charge-separation process makes aluminum(III) 

porphyrins potential sensitizers for construction of photoanodes, especially for photocatalytic and dye-sensitized solar cells 

for conversion and storage of solar energy.  

1. Introduction 

Mimicking of photosynthesis is one of the successful strategies 

for tapping the sunlight energy into electricity or chemical 

energy.1-10 The solar energy conversion in photosynthesis is 

achieved by a multi-step electron transfer reaction in which the 

initial charge separation is stabilized by a series of sequential 

electron transfer steps by moving the charges further part. As a 

result, a long-lived charge-separated state with high quantum 

yield is produced.11-14 The resulting charge-separated state 

consists of photon energy in the form of potential energy, which 

ultimately utilized in performing nature’s two fundamental 

reactions, viz., production of chemical energy, that is, the 

reduction of carbon dioxide to carbohydrates, and oxidation of 

water to oxygen gas and protons. This overall process can be 

projected as a light-driven electrochemical cell in which the 

anodic reaction extracts electrons from water, releasing 

protons and oxygen, while the cathodic reaction reduces 

protons, carbon dioxide, or some other species to generate fuel 

energy carriers. Several recent studies have explored dye-

sensitized metal oxide semiconductors as anodes for such 

photoelectrochemical cells.3, 8-10, 15-18 Among the challenges in 

designing such a system is simultaneously achieving a high 

quantum yield of electron injection into the semiconductor and 

long-lived charge separation while generating sufficient 

oxidizing potential for catalytically withdrawing electrons from 

water. 

To model these processes, many elegant photoanodes have 

been designed and synthesized. Within these model 

compounds, porphyrin derivatives are widely used as 

photosensitizers because they are redox-tuneable and absorb 

strongly in the visible light region of the solar spectrum.7, 8, 16-22 

However, for a large extent, transition metal ion based 

porphyrin derivatives were used and, a very little attention was 

paid towards the main group element porphyrin (MGP) 

derivatives.20, 21, 23 Among the porphyrins, MGPs are unique as 

their redox potentials are tuned by central element in its cavity, 

which in principle bypass the complicated synthetic methods to 
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accomplish the required redox potentials for the desired 

application. By insertion of main-group elements with different 

oxidation states results in a broad range of redox potentials. For 

example, upon insertion of Al(III) ion in tetratolylporphyrin 

(TTP) results in potentials that are moderate and are the best fit 

for construction of reaction centre complex,24-30 whereas 

insertion of P(V) in the same TTP results high-potential 

porphyrin with the redox potentials desirable for the 

construction of photoanode.31 Moreover, MGPs can form axial 

bonds that allow two molecular components to be attached. By 

exploiting these properties, we and others reported several 

model compounds for reaction centre complex and 

photoanodes, which are derived from aluminum(III) porphyrin 

(AlPor) and phosphorus(V) porphyrin (PPor) derivatives.20, 23-38 

AlPors react with carboxylic acids to form covalent ester 

linkages, whereas Lewis bases, such as pyridine and imidazole, 

form coordination bonds to the Al centre, which is a Lewis acid. 

The combination of optical, redox and structural properties 

makes AlPor an ideal candidate for constructing multi-

component D–A systems in which the electron-transfer 

pathway is perpendicular to the porphyrin plane. For this 

purpose, we utilized well know 2D and 3D electron acceptors. 

More recently, we replaced these traditional electron acceptors 

with semiconductor nanoparticles such as TiO2 to build a multi-

modular photoanodes.21 Here TiO2 plays a dual role, it not only 

provides the support for surface anchoring but also it induces 

the primary charge separation between porphyrin and 

conduction band, which subsequently results in the 

photooxidation of the donor. One advantage of such an 

arrangement is that the donor and acceptor sides of the 

complex are located on opposite faces of the porphyrin, which 

maximizes the spatial separation of the charges produced by 

the electron transfer. Moreover, the * orbital of the porphyrin 

resides in the same region of space as the axial ligands, which 

should increase the electronic coupling between the excited 

state of the porphyrin and the acceptor and, hence, promote 

electron transfer. Together with these advantages, it could be 

feasible to address the challenges in designing photoanodes 

such as achieving a high quantum yield of electron injection into 

the semiconductor with long-lived charge separation and 

producing high oxidation potentials for catalytic reactions. 

In continuation to our effort to understand the intricate 

details here, we report a series of new photoanodes comprised 

of high-potential aluminium(III) porphyrin (AlPorF3), a 

secondary electron donor (= PTZ-Py, TTF-Py) and wide bandgap 

semiconductor TiO2 with the general formula ‘Donor-Py-

AlPorF3-TiO2’ and ‘Donor-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2’. The surface of 

the particles is covered with a layer of AlPorF3 molecules that 

absorb light and inject electrons into the semiconductor. The 

oxidized dye (AlPorF3
•+) is regenerated through reduction by a 

secondary electron donor. The electron injection and 

photooxidation process are easily detected by transient 

absorption spectroscopy. Using this technique, the kinetics of 

the electron transfer are evaluated. We have studied the 

dependence of these properties on the porphyrin–TiO2 distance 

by varying the bridge between AlPorF3 and TiO2, and we show 

that the injection and recombination are strongly reliant on the 

distance. We find spectroscopic evidence of electron injection 

from the photo-excited AlPorF3 into the conduction band of 

TiO2, followed by secondary electron transfer from donor 

(PTZ/TTF) to the oxidized porphyrin, AlPorF3
•+. The ability of the 

molecular assembly to photo-oxidize the donor suggests that 

the studied design principle could be a promising way to 

construct photoanodes for water oxidation. 

 
Chart 1. Structural information of the investigated compounds. 
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2. Experimental section 

2.1 Synthesis. All the chemicals, solvents and chromatographic 

materials were obtained from Aldrich Chemicals and were used 

as received. The TiO2 (Aeroxide P25) were obtained from Evonik 

Industries. Synthesis of the investigated porphyrin derivatives 

(AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH, AlPorF3-Ph, and AlPorF3-OH)21, and non-

porphyrinic electron donors (PTZ-Py and TTF-Py)27, 28 were 

reported elsewhere, Chart 1. 

3. Physical methods 

3.1 Absorption and fluorescence titrations. The UV/Vis 

titrations were recorded with an Agilent Cary 100 UV-VIS 

spectrometer. Steady-state fluorescence titrations were 

recorded using a Photon Technologies International Quanta 

Master 8075-11 spectrofluorimeter, equipped with a 75 W 

xenon lamp, running with FelixGX software. Titrations were 

carried out in CH2Cl2 at concentrations appropriate for 

measuring the porphyrin Q band. A solution containing AlPorF3-

Ph was placed in a cuvette and titrated by adding aliquots of a 

concentrated solution of the donor (PTZ-Py or TTF-Py). The 

donor solution also contained the AlPorF3-Ph at its initial 

concentration so that the porphyrin concentration remained 

constant throughout the titration. The binding constants were 

calculated by fitting the equation21, 39 

 

∆𝐴598 =
𝜀

2
⌊([𝐴𝑙𝑃𝑜𝑟𝐹3] + [𝐷] +

1

𝐾
) −

√([𝐴𝑙𝑃𝑜𝑟𝐹3] + [𝐷] +
1

𝐾
)

2
− 4[𝐴𝑙𝑃𝑜𝑟𝐹3][𝐷]⌋    (1), 

where ΔA598 is the absorbance change at 598 nm. [AlPorF3] is 

the total concentration of bound and unbound acceptor and is 

kept fixed, Abs is the absorption of complex at the wavelength 

, [D] is the total concentration of the donor which is varied, K 

is binding constant and ε is the molar absorptivity of PTZ-Py-

AlPorF3-Ph or TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph complex. In an analogous 

manner, steady-state fluorescence titrations were carried out 

using solutions at a constant concentration of AlPorF3-Ph and 

varying concentration of donor. The solutions were excited at 

the isosbestic point wavelength, which was obtained from the 

corresponding absorption titrations. 

 

3.2 Preparation of thin films of dye-sensitized TiO2. TiO2 
nanoparticles (Aeroxide P25) were mixed into a paste by 

combining 1.0 g of dry nanoparticles with 2 ml of H2O and 2 mL 

of C2H5OH. The paste was then doctor-bladed onto 1 mm thick 

fused silica microscope slides (1 x 1 in, GM Associates). The 

resulting films were then sintered in air at 450°C for two hours. 

The anchor-bound photoanodes (AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2) prepared by 

soaking the bare semiconductor films for 12 h in a 0.1 mM 

solution of AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH in CH2Cl2 containing few drops of 

methanol. The directly bound photoanodes (AlPorF3-TiO2) were 

prepared by soaking the films in a 0.1 mM solution of AlPorF3-

OH in benzene at 80°C for 12h. The same sensitized films were 

also used to collect absorption spectra of the dye on the 

semiconductor surface. 

 

3.3 Femtosecond Transient Absorption Spectroscopy. 

Femtosecond transient absorption spectroscopy experiments 

were performed using an Ultrafast Femtosecond Laser Source 

(Libra) by Coherent incorporating a diode-pumped, mode-

locked Ti:Sapphire laser(Vitesse) and diode-pumped intracavity 

doubled Nd:YLF laser (Evolution) to generate a compressed 

laser output of 1.45 W. For optical detection, a Helios transient 

absorption spectrometer coupled with a femtosecond 

harmonics generator, both provided by Ultrafast Systems LLC, 

was used. The source for the pump and probe pulses was 

derived from the fundamental output of Libra (compressed 

output 1.45 W, pulse width 90 fs) at a repetition rate of 1 kHz. 

95% of the fundamental output of the laser was introduced into 

a harmonic generator which produced second and third 

harmonics of 400 and 267 nm besides the fundamental 800 nm 

for excitation, while the rest of the output was used for 

generation of the white light continuum. In the present study, 

the second harmonic 400 nm excitation pump was used in all 

the experiments. Kinetic traces at appropriate wavelengths 

were assembled from the time- resolved spectral data. Data 

analysis was performed using Surface Xplorer software supplied 

by Ultrafast Systems.  

4. Results and discussion 

4.1 Characterization of the self-assembled dyads. Scheme 1 

shows the formation of the investigated self-assembled dyads. 

Figure S1 shows the 1H NMR spectrum of a 1:1 mixture of 

AlPorF3-Ph and PTZ-Py (bottom) along with the individual 

spectra of AlPorF3-Ph (top) and PTZ-Py (middle). In the 

coordination complex, shielding due to the porphyrin ring 
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Scheme 1. Scheme represents the formation of the dyads Donor−Py−AlPorF3−Ph in CH2Cl2. Donor = PTZ, TTF. 

causes an upfield shift of the PTZ-Py protons on the pyridine 

unit (from 8.55 and 7.30 to 6.48 and 6.15 ppm), bridging 

methylene group (from 5.08 ppm to 4.65 ppm) as indicated by 

the dashed lines. The magnitude of the shift depends on the 

distance of the protons from the porphyrin ring, and the 

pyridinyl protons display the greatest shift indicating that 

coordination occurs via the pyridinyl group. On the benzoate  

 Figure 1. (a) Absorption and (b) fluorescence titrations of AlPorF3-Ph with PTZ-Py; and (c) absorption and (d) fluorescence titration of AlPorF3-Ph with TTF-Py in CH2Cl2. The inset 

shows a plot of the change of absorbance at 598 nm and the fit for the formation of a 1:1 complex. PTZ-Py or TTF-Py was added up to 8.14  104 M or 9.83  10-3 M, respectively, in 

10 μL (5.90  10-3 M) increments to 1 mL (6  105 M) solution of AlPorF3-Ph. The excitation wavelength was chosen at the isosbestic point, 550 nm, which was obtained from 

absorption titrations. 
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group, the protons closest to the porphyrin ring show an 

increased upfield shift upon coordination, 4.95 ppm to 4.77 

ppm, suggesting that the aluminium(III) centre lies out of the 

porphyrin plane in AlPorF3-Ph and is pulled into the plane when 

PTZ-Py coordinates. Similar results were obtained for 

complexation of AlPorF3-Ph with TTF-Py, see Figure S2. 

The particulars of steady-state absorption spectra of 

investigated compounds are described elsewhere.21 Briefly, the 

absorption spectra of the AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH and AlPorF3-Ph are 

very similar in spectral shapes and molar extinction coefficients 

suggesting that the electronic structure of the AlPorF3 is not 

perturbed by the axial phenyl unit. Figure 1a shows spectral 

titrations of AlPorF3-Ph with PTZ-Py in CH2Cl2. Upon addition of 

PTZ-Py, the Q-bands of the porphyrin shift from 544 and 559 nm 

to 581 and 598 nm. An isosbestic point is observed at 550 nm, 

indicating complex formation. The observed shifts in the 

porphyrin bands are typical of axial coordination of nitrogen 

ligands to AlPorF3.24, 25, 27-30 Analysis of the data using equation 

139 gives a plot (Figure 1a, inset) confirming the 1:1 complex 

formation and the slope yields the binding constant (K) of 1.7 

103 M1. Similar spectral changes and binding constants were 

observed in titrations of AlPorF3-Ph vs TTF-Py (K = 1.5 103 

M1), see Figure 1c. The absence of any additional bands in 

these titrations suggests that perturbation of the electronic 

structures of the photo- and redox-active components due to 

formation of the complex is relatively small. Together with the 

NMR, absorption, and fluorescence titrations, we conclude the 

formation of the TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph and PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph in 

solution. 

 

4.2 Fabrication of photoanodes. The AlPorF3 was anchored on 

the TiO2 in two different modes: (i) through an ether linker and 

(ii) through the phenyl hydroxamate linker. These two different 

binding modes enable to study the electron injection kinetics as 

a function of the distance between AlPorF3 and the  

 
Figure 2. (a) Surface bound multi-modular photoanodes. Absorption spectra of investigated photoanodes: (b) AlPorF3−TiO2 (red), PTZ−Py−AlPorF3−TiO2 (green) and 

TTF−Py−AlPorF3−TiO2 (purple), and (c) AlPorF3−Ph-TiO2 (red), PTZ−Py−AlPorF3-Ph−TiO2 (green) and TTF−Py−AlPorF3-Ph−TiO2 (purple). 
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semiconductor surface. The Lewis acid-base interactions 

between pyridine of PTZ-Py (or TTF-Py) and Al centre of AlPorF3 

were then exploited to construct the PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, TTF-

Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-

Ph-TiO2 photoanodes, and are show in Figure 4 & 5 insets. One 

of the differences between the formerly reported photoanodes 

and in this work is the choice of electron donor. Earlier, we used 

N,N-Bis(p-anisole)aminopyridine (BAA-Py) as an electron 

donor.21 However, the driving force for the hole shift from 

AlPorF3
 to BAA was very small. In order to increase the driving 

force, we have selected electron rich phenothiazine (PTZ-Py) 

and tetrathiafulvalene (TTF-Py) derivatives in this work. The 

electron donating ability follows the increasing order of BBA < 

PTZ < TTF. The substitution of fluorine atoms on the meso 

phenyl units lower the energy of the excited singlet state 

making it well poised for injection of electrons into the 

conduction band of TiO2 as well as the photo-oxidation of PTZ-

Py/TTF-Py. 

The investigated photoanodes were fabricated by 

established methods and are shown in Figure 2a.21 Briefly, the 

AlPorF3 was attached chemically to a thin film of transparent 

TiO2 nanoparticles on a fused silica microscope slide via phenyl 

and ether bridges, viz., AlPorF3−Ph−TiO2 and AlPorF3-TiO2, 

respectively. The resulting photoanodes were coordinated with 

the pyridine-appended donor (TTF−Py or PTZ-Py) by soaking the 

anodes in a donor solution to produce Donor-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-

TiO2 and Donor-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 multi-modular photoanodes. 

The UV−visible absorption spectra of the resulting constructs 

are shown in Figure 2b&c. The absorption profiles consist of 

Soret and Q-bands which is a typical of aluminium(III) porphyrin 

derivatives. The broadening of the absorption bands suggest 

that the electronic structure of AlPorF3 is perturbed by the 

binding as well as the solid-state nature of the sample 

 

4.3 Energetics. The redox potentials of AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH, 

AlPorF3-Ph, TTF-Py were adopted from our previous papers21, 28 

and summarized in Table 1. The oxidation potential of the PTZ-

Py was recorded in CH2Cl2 are shown in Figure S3. The difference 

between the first oxidation potential of the donor and the first 

reduction potential of the acceptor corresponds to the HOMO–

LUMO gap and is the energy of the charge-separated state (ECS), 

as well as the free-energy changes for charge separation (∆GCS), 

are given by Equations (2) and (3):40 

 

𝐸𝐶𝑆 =  𝐸1
2⁄

𝑜𝑥(𝐷𝑜𝑛𝑜𝑟) − 𝐸1
2⁄

𝑟𝑒𝑑(𝐴𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑝𝑡𝑜𝑟) + 𝐺𝑆    (2) 

 

ΔGCS = ECS – E0-0            (3) 

 

where E0–0 is the singlet-state energy of AlPorF3 (2.14 eV), 

estimated from the blue edge of the fluorescence spectrum at 

579 nm. GS is the ion-pair stabilization and incorporates both 

the solvent-dependent Coulomb energy change upon ion-pair 

formation or recombination and the free energy of solvation of 

the ions [Eq. (4)]: 

𝐺𝑆 =  
−𝑒2

4𝜋𝜀𝑆𝜀0𝑅𝐷−𝐴
        (4) 

The centre-to-centre distance (RD-A = 9.43 and 8.62 Å for TTF-Py-

AlPorF3-Ph and PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph, respectively) between donor 

and acceptor was estimated from Avogadro calculations.41 S (= 

9.1) is the dielectric constant of the CH2Cl2, used for the 

photophysical studies. GS values of 0.17 for TTF-AlPorF3
; 

0.18 for PTZ-AlPorF3
 are obtained. Together with the 

optical and redox data the energy level diagrams for the self-

assembled dyads (in CH2Cl2, Figure 3a) were constructed. It 

appears that the photoinduced electron transfer from TTF to 
1AlPorF3* is exergonic in the investigated solvents for the dyad 

PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph. Analogous trends were observed for the 

dyad TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph in CH2Cl2, that is, the formation of 

TTF-AlPorF3
 charge-separated state is found to be 

exothermic. 

Figure 3b summarizes the energy levels of the investigated 

compounds on the TiO2 surface. The energy levels of AlPorF3 

and TiO2 are adopted from our previous paper.21 The oxidation 

potentials of PTZ (1.12 V vs NHE) and TTF (0.72 V vs NHE) are 

derived using the solution state electrochemistry data.28 As 

shown in Figure 3b, the HOMO of the secondary electron donor 

(PTZ or TTF) is higher in energy compared to the HOMO of the 

AlPorF3, suggesting that the reductive electron transfer is 

feasible from the secondary donor to AlPorF3 unit. Based on the 

energy diagram, upon excitation of the AlPorF3, two sequential 

processes are envisioned in newly constructed photoanodes: (i) 

an electrons injection from 1AlPorF3* into the conduction band 

of TiO2 and (ii) hole shift from oxidized AlPorF3 (viz., AlPorF3
) 

to PTZ (or TTF) unit. For comparison purpose, Figure 3b also 

depicts the energy levels of BAA-Py21 and the H2O oxidation 

with respective to the PTZ-Py and TTF-Py units. The water 

oxidation ability of the photoanodes decrease from BAA  PTZ 

 TTF. However, this is not a subject of the study in the current 

work.
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Table 1. Optical and redox data of investigated compounds in CH2Cl2. 

Sample 

Potential (vs SCE)a 
Absorption 

max, nm (log ) 
Oxidation Reduction 

AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH21 1.07, 1.38 1.04, 1.47 593 (3.53), 554 (4.32), 418 (5.59) 

AlPorF3-Ph21 1.04 1.03, 1.43 593 (3.46), 554 (4.30), 418 (5.56) 

TTF-Py28 0.48, 0.83 - 295 (4.20), 275 (4.22) 

PTZ-Py27 0.88 - 256 (4.61), 314 (3.65) 

BAA-Py21 1.00 - 295 (4.20), 275 (4.22) 

 Figure 3. Energy level diagram of redox-active units AlPorF3, PTZ, TTF and TiO2: (a) in CH2Cl2, (b) on TiO2 surface. CB = conduction band, S = singlet state, T = triplet state. NHE = SCE 

+ 0.24 V. For the comparison purpose the oxidation potentials of BAA and H2O are depicted in (b).

4.4 Fluorescence titrations. The steady-state fluorescence 

spectra of investigated compounds are reported elsewhere.21 

The fluorescence spectra of the AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH and AlPorF3-

Ph are very similar in spectral shapes as well as fluorescence 

intensities revealing that the electronic structure of the AlPorF3 

is not perturbed by the axial phenyl unit. Figure 1b show 

fluorescence titrations of the AlPorF3-Ph in the presence of 

increasing amounts of PTZ-Py. The titrations were carried out in 

CH2Cl2 and the samples were excited at the isosbestic point 550 

nm, which is obtained from corresponding absorption 

titrations, see Figure 1a. Upon addition of PTZ-Py, a red shift of 

the fluorescence bands from 599 and 645 nm to 607 and 660 

nm, respectively, with isosbestic points at 597, 624 and 651 nm 

were observed. The relative fluorescence intensity ratios at 

607/599 and 660/645 nm were found to be 1.87 and 1.07, 

respectively. To understand the trends, these results were 

compared with titrations of AlPorF3-Ph with Py (without PTZ 

moiety), and are adopted from elsewhere.21 Similar red shift 

was revealed in the AlPorF3 emission bands upon addition of Py. 

However, the relative intensity ratios at 607/593 and 660/643 

nm were found to be 2.85 and 1.23, respectively. Based on the 

relative intensities, it was clear that there is a moderate 
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quenching in the AlPorF3 fluorescence during the titration of 

AlPorF3-Ph vs PTZ-Py. Hence, we conclude that the red shift is 

the result of the coordination of Py to AlPorF3 unit whereas the 

fluorescence quenching is due an intramolecular electron 

transfer from PTZ to 1(AlPorF3)* to yield (PTZ)-(AlPorF3)−. The 

corresponding ΔGCS for this process is estimated to be −0.41 eV. 

In order to evaluate the photoinduced process between AlPorF3 

and TTF the fluorescence titrations were performed, see Figure 

1d. Upon addition of TTF-Py to the AlPorF3-Ph solution, strong 

fluorescence quenching was revealed due to the formation of 

coordination complex TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph. Moreover, 

fluorescence bands red shifted from 597 and 645 nm to 605 and 

653 nm, respectively. Based on the energy level diagram, the 

observed quenching is assigned to electron transfer from TTF to 
1AlPorF3* as the ΔGCS for this process is estimated to be −0.80 

eV.  

 

4.5 Transient Absorption Spectroscopic Studies. Finally, 

femtosecond transient spectral studies were performed to 

secure evidence of (i) charge injection from the surface 

immobilized 1AlPorF3* to the conduction band of TiO2, and (ii) 

hole migration from the axially coordinated electron donors, 

phenothiazine and tetrathiafulvalene, to AlPorF3
 resulting in 

slower charge recombination processes.  Figure S4 shows the 

femtosecond transient absorption spectra of AlPorF3-OH and 

AlPorF3-Ph-HMA in o-dichlorobenzene (o-DCB). In agreement 

with the earlier discussed pristine AlPorF3,21 the spectral 

features of both AlPorF3-OH and AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH were almost 

the same. In the case of AlPorF3-OH, the instantaneously 

formed 1AlPorF3* revealed positive peaks at 455, 580, 616, and 

1225 nm and negative peaks at 552, 592, and 654 nm. The 

positive peaks were attributed to transitions originating from 

the singlet excited state of AlPorF3 while the 552 nm negative 

peak was attributed to ground state bleach while the 592 and 

654 nm peaks were attributed to stimulated emission. Similar 

features were observed for AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH also. The decay 

of the positive peaks lasted over 3 ns, as shown for the near-IR 

peak monitored at 1225 nm, consistent with the relatively long 

fluorescence lifetime of AlPorF3-OH and AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH 

being 3.30 and 3.47 ns, respectively. 

In order to help interpret the transient spectral data related 

to charge injection and recombination, spectroelectrochemical 

studies were performed on AlPorF3 and the two electron 

donors, as shown in Figure S5. To generate the spectrum of the 

one-electron oxidized products, an applied voltage past 120 mV 

of the first oxidation potential was applied in each case on a 

transparent working electrode, and spectra were recorded 

during the course of electrolysis in a thin-layer optical cell.  The 

one-electron oxidized product of AlPorF3, viz., AlPorF3
 

revealed new peaks at 595 and 690 nm while PTZ-Py had a 

peak at 445 nm with much lower intensity compared to the 

neutral compound. The one-electron oxidized product of TTF-

Py, viz., TTF-Py revealed two peaks at 450 and 610 nm. 

 
Figure 4. Femtosecond transient spectra at the indicated delay times of (a) AlPorF3-TiO2, (b) PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, and (c) TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 photoanodes (see figure inset for pictures 

of the photoanodes). The decay profile of the 692 nm peak corresponding to AlPorF3
 is shown in (d) AlPorF3-TiO2 (black), PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 (blue), and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 (red). 
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Figures 4a and 5a, respectively, show transient absorption 

spectra of AlPorF3-TiO2 and AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, see Figure 2a for 

structures. As predicted for the charge injection process, in both 

cases, the deactivation of transient peaks originated from 
1AlPorF3* were rapid. In addition, a new broad signal in the 600-

750 nm that was not present in the solution transient spectra of 

AlPorF3-OH and AlPorF3-Ph-HMAH was observed (see Figure S6 

in ESI for rise components). The peak position was in agreement 

with that of AlPorF3
, suggesting that both AlPorF3 are indeed 

involved in charge injection from the singlet excited state to the 

conduction band of TiO2.21 The reduced TiO2 is expected to have 

a signal in the mid-IR42 and THz43, 44 regions beyond the 

monitoring wavelength window of our spectrometer.  In order 

to evaluate the kinetics, the time profile of AlPorF3
•+ at 692 nm 

was monitored. The time constants for the decay (see Figures 

4d and 5d for decay profiles) were found to be 67 ps for AlPorF3-

TiO2, and 100 ps for AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2. The higher time constant 

(slower charge recombination) in the case of AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 is 

understandable due to the bridging Ph-HMAH separating the 

AlPorF3 and TiO2 (see Figure 2 for structures) compared to the 

direct binding in the former case, viz., AlPorF3-TiO2. 

As discussed earlier, assembling a secondary electron donor 

through the metal-ligand axial coordination would neutralize 

the AlPorF3
•+ by a hole transfer mechanism, thus, distantly 

separating the cationic and anionic species, D-AlPorF3-TiO2
− 

(D = secondary donor held via axial ligation) of the initial 

electron transfer product.  The overall effect would be slowing 

down the charge recombination process and lowering the 

overall lifetime of the AlPorF3
•+ species. To verify these 

predictions, transient spectral measurements were repeated in 

the presence of axially bound secondary electron donors. First, 

in order to verify that the axial pyridine used in coordination had 

no effect on photodynamics, pyridine was coordinated to 

 
Figure 5. Femtosecond transient spectra at the indicated delay times of (a) AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, (b) PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, and (c) TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 photoanodes (see figure inset 

for pictures of the photoanodes). The decay profile of the 692 nm peak corresponding to AlPorF3
 is shown in (d) AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 (black), PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 (blue), and TTF-Py-

AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 (red). 
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AlPorF3 and the transient spectra were measured. The time 

constants for the 692 nm peak corresponding to AlPorF3
•+ were 

found to be 66 ps for Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, and 113 ps for Py-AlPorF3-

Ph-TiO2, not significantly different from that without 

coordinated pyridine. These results indicate that the 

coordinated pyridine is not directly involved in a hole transfer 

process. 

 Figures 4b and c, respectively, show transient absorption 

spectra at the indicated delay times for PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, 

and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 while Figures 5b and c, respectively, 

show those for PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-

TiO2 photoanodes. The spectral features were very close to 

those observed without axial secondary donors, however, with 

subtle changes. Generally, the intensity corresponding to 

AlPorF3
•+ peak in the 600-750 nm range was smaller than that 

observed in the absence of secondary electron donors (see 

spectra after 3 ps).  This could be rationalized based on the hole 

transfer mechanism where AlPorF3
•+ is neutralized by the 

secondary donors. The earlier discussed spectroelectrochemical 

results revealed PTZ•+-Py peak at 445 nm and TTF•+-Py peaks at 

450 and 610 nm. The spectra recorded for the axial donor 

bound systems, revealed spectral broadening in the 450 nm 

range suggesting contributions from the PTZ•+-Py and TTF.+-Py 

species, although it was difficult to isolate the signal due to 

strong transitions originating from 1AlPorF3* in the spectral 

range.  The net effect of these events, that is, hole transfer 

promoted slower charge recombination, could be visualized by 

the decay kinetics of the 692 nm peak corresponding to 

AlPorF3
•+, as shown in Figures 4d and 5d.  The time constants 

for the decay process was found to be 40 ps for PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-

TiO2, 28 ps for TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, 60 ps for PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-

TiO2 and 42 ps for TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 photoanodes. That is, 

faster recovery of AlPorF3
•+ due to contributions of electron 

transfer from the secondary donor to AlPorF3
•+, thus lowering 

the overall lifetime of the latter species was witnessed. 

Additionally, this effect was better defined for photoanodes 

having TTF as a secondary donor which could be rationalized 

due to facile oxidation of TTF over PTZ. Also, the recombination 

kinetics was slower for photoanodes with Ph-HMAH bridging 

rather than oxygen bridging due to overall donor-acceptor 

distances. In summary, the role of secondary electron donors, 

PTZ and TTF in slowing the charge recombination process due 

to hole transfer mechanism is borne out from this study. It is 

important to note that due to the ultrafast electron injection 

process, it is most likely that the electron injection takes place 

in a first place from 1AlPorF3* to TiO2 followed by hole transfer 

from AlPorF3
•+ to secondary electron donor.   

Table 2 summarizes rise and decay time constants of 

AlPorF3
•+ and the rate constants for charge injection and decay 

for the presently investigated systems along with systems 

derived by assembling photoanodes by N,N-bis(p-

anisole)aminopyridine (abbreviated as BAA-Py),21 another 

second electron donor of this class.  An examination of data 

from the table reveals the following: (i) the charge injection 

kinetics are very fast approaching the detection limit of the 

instrument, and the presence of second electron donor further 

accelerates such a process. (ii) Decay kinetics of AlPorF3
•+ is 

accelerated by the secondary electron donors due to the hole 

migration process lowering the overall lifetime of the radical 

cation species. (iii) There is a free-energy correlation between 

kD and the secondary electron donor, that is, kD follows the 

trend TTF (Eox = 0.48 V) > PTZ (Eox = 0.88 V) > BAA (Eox = 1.24 V). 

As shown in the energy level diagram the driving force for the 

hole transfer process increases from BAA to TTF. (iv) Distance 

between AlPorF3 and TiO2 also seem to play an important role, 

that is, both kf and kD were faster for AlPorF3-TiO2 photoanodes 

compared to AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 photoanodes due to close 

association of the sensitizer to the TiO2 surface in the former 

case. 

 

Table 2. The evaluated time constants, and the rates of formation (kf), and decay (kD) of AlPorF3
•+ on the modified TiO2 surface (estimated error 5%) 

Photoanode Time constants Rate constants Ref 

 f, ps D, ps kf, s−1 kD, s−1  

AlPorF3-TiO2 1.7 73.8 6.0 x 1011 13.5 x 109 21 

BAA-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 0.7 55.8 14.5 x 1011 17.9 x 109 21 

PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 0.7 40.0 14.5 x 1011 25.0 x 109 tw 

TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 0.4 28.0 25.0 x 1011 35.7 x 109 tw 

AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2  2.1 100.0 4.9 x 1011 9.9 x 109 21 

BAA-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 1.8 81.0 5.5 x 1011 12.3 x 109 21 

PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 2.2 60.0 4.5 x 1011 16.6 x 109 tw 

TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 1.9 42.0 5.2 x 1011 30.7 x 109 tw 

tw = this work 
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(v) The kD value is independent of the Ph-spacer because it is 

depending on the electron donating ability of the secondary 

donor. Whereas, kf values are dependent on Ph because this 

process is between AlPorF3 and TiO2 moieties, where distance 

play a role on the rates. (vi) The kf values accelerate to some 

extent for AlPorF3-TiO2 than AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 in the presence of 

secondary electron donor. The acceleration of kf in Donor-

AlPorF3-TiO2 can be explained by the coordination of secondary 

electron donor. As discussed in section 4.1, upon coordination 

of a secondary donor the Al centre is pulled into the porphyrin 

plane, which brings the porphyrin bit closer to the TiO2 surface. 

As a result, the distance between AlPorF3 and TiO2 surface 

slightly decreases. This, in principle, could increase the orbital 

overlap between AlPorF3 and TiO2, and may accelerate the 

electron injection (increase in kf) process in the case of D-

AlPorF3-TiO2. The same is expected for D-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, 

however, due to Ph spacer the orbital overlap would be 

insignificant or not feasible. Therefore, the kf acceleration is not 

pronounced in D-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 systems. Additional factors 

that contribute to this observation may also include subtle 

oxidation potential changes of AlPorF3 upon binding to 

nitrogenous ligand.  (vii) Using the data in Table 2 it is possible 

to estimate the rate of electron donation by each of the donors 

by subtracting the rate observed without the donor from the 

rate observed with the donor. The calculated rates were found 

to be (x 109 s−1): 4.4, 11.5 and 21.9 for BAA-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, PTZ-

Py-AlPorF3-TiO2 and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-TiO2, respectively; 2.4, 6.7 

and 20.8 for BAA-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, PTZ-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2 

and TTF-Py-AlPorF3-Ph-TiO2, respectively. The calculated rates, 

although an approximation due to the time scale with which 

they occur, indicate that the donation rates are more or less 

independent of the linker between the porphyrin and the TiO2 

surface. 

5. Conclusions.  

We have shown that the aluminium(III) porphyrins are effective 

photosensitizers for photoanodes when covalently bound to 

TiO2 surfaces. The results presented here show that the unique 

properties of aluminium(III) porphyrin can be exploited for the 

construction of self-assembled photoanodes on TiO2 surface. In 

these photoanodes, AlPor is covalently linked to the TiO2 

surface, while the Donor−Py is coordinated to the Al centre 

through Lewis acid−base interactions. This strategy provides a 

vertical arrangement of chromophore and electron donor on 

the metal oxide surface. Using the steady-state and transient 

spectroscopy we show that, upon photoexcitation with visible 

light, ultrafast electron injection takes place from AlPorF3 into 

the conduction band of TiO2, and this is followed by oxidation 

of the secondary electron donor PTZ or TTF. The later process 

made possible due to the formation of AlPorF3
•+, which holds 

enough anodic potential to oxidize the coordinated secondary 

electron donor. Ultimately, our self-assembly strategy provides 

a way to attach a water oxidation catalyst, by replacing the 

secondary electron donor, to a photosensitizer on the metal 

oxide surface. Studies in this direction are in progress. 
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